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,““S, *mSS'"¥beir,ÆhSr #:»Æ*5S:ÆîfwSSiV™ f+lhefim09t “«ocr^® in *e Th,wM„,.„,„K. |£fcd ctoT Wrth' S jcZzant j ■
ml lfe hW ‘ bf her hu^dd’» criminal1^proceedings. ! *
Si ^ The two children of the roupie were
tihT^aai^An^ZZîwf nè «r Pta<*d in change of the Gerry society,
the assistance possible. On account or Wanamaker’s Drygoods Siqre. Arn-
bttter cold and a high wind thé firemen
worked at gretet disadvantage. At 3 o’- K lhe Fl*“ VIS 1 l,ttt ***
clock the fire spread to the residence of 
A. H. Cohen at 2240. Abraham Cohen, 
who is in with typhoid fever, was car
ried from his home to the residence of ■■fl _____
A. B. Adams, opposite. A large portion Three Million Will Not Cover the! ! 
of the contents of the' Cohen residence , Damage Don, b> .lie Fire J
was* -carried into the street and saved.
The damage here is estimated at T15,- 
000. The fire originated in the Barnes 
residence from the electric light wires, 
which had been crossed. The losses are 
fnlly. covered by insurance.

>■!s, PETITION dismissed THERE WAS NO PANIC were driven from shore by the high West
erly wind and swept eastward in great 
sheets. As far as the eye could reach, ^ 

j from north to south, the •phenomenon- 
was observed. At times this vgpoB; 

When the Britlsh-indlen t roopship would roll upward In coiling masses not
utilike that seen in geyser regions, and'” 

i the remark was frequently heard, “th@f 
j lake is boiling to-day. Windows of red- ~ 

donees fronting ofi the lake were filled 
I moot of the day with people who never, 

seemed to tire of watching the beautiful 
BT and ever-chilbging scene.

Awaited v i The. cold wave struck Chicago harder.
! to-day than . either yesterday or the 
• day before, going material y under the ' 

lowest point of Sunday, when the record 
for 25 years was broken. At 7 a.m. to-

M.OI, DIBCUII, K,p..,i„„,a S^t^SÆw3rïS.lSaS.' •-

Landing lr.K.p8 and the ^ ^ At 8 ^ temperaturek
Meus Families. was exactly the seme. The heavy fog

Which enveloped the down town district!:
: made the cold dangerous. Frozen fingur- 
, es, noses and ears were common occui'- 

London, Jan. 27.—A dispatch to the ances, and numerous cases of a more 
Daily Telegraph from -Port Louis, Is- serjojas character were-reported. o l;! 
land of Mauritius, published to-day Buffalo. N. Y., Jan. 25—Last nightt 
furnishes, particulars^ re .the British- was tnterly .cold. The mercury stood at '

ll«6 ,galn-« .be Return . f Mr.
Vo„pore, Member 1X.rl*un.tuC,

AUaiUl',nc^e

prott'
W»rren JHumi euks Was on

the Hocks.

ER School Setile- 
Uaurler’s #

I The Mien To k Fnelr 
I Positions and 

Orde, a.

H(, Will Support .be 
llie»t and Premier

,1 PoUOj.

lutely Pure. FOOTBALL ILLEGAL. 
------- -----

j I Bill Recommended the 
f*- Prohibiting the Game.

! *«6;<

h» KTt-«r lesreniutir strength and 
mures the »«* d ag inst alum and all 
ttou ouu mon to the Legislature jOencrtlieep bremlb.
KINO POTVUER CO , XBW YORK.

/
. napolis, Ind., Jan. 26.—Among |

6 bills recommended for passage tq 
8 house is one making it unlawful to ; 
iy football in the state. The same | 
fitnittee reported favorably on a1 bill 

prohibiting the wearing of hats at pnb-’, . 
lie gatherings where an admission fee

G INDUSTRY 1 jurP<3 
th I»ner-

„0 Mr. Borden 
Aoclde. t on

’ onia I To-Day.

Col-
and VVa . .

j

I Vessels Determined to 
cwn Wages for In
dian Hamers.

Î
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 26.—The big- is charged. 

- .geet fire that has visited this city in | Â 
years is now raging in the block bounded rv 
by 13th, Juniper, Marko and Filbert K

___ _ I___!...______ 1__ I *

26.—(Special)—The pro- 
Mr. Poupore, M,P. for 

abandoned and the j 
Mr. Poopbre is in

Jan.Ottawa,
against

has been
J. (0>t .AGUE JiVntiac, 

petition

»
•ft! give
oriuuent.
Vvstcnlay 

Kivivcd the

dismissed. s
Id Economy Will 
Used in Outattln*

the Schooners.

be

nftentto. In Mr, I.rte »«» O.t.rl. ..1Pc K MMS l'.mine JaÆ- It WM pM d.A «ni toV JET* ””

loupwinB *5*55 *US" T«, ».™ a. KSS-S; SS£ ££ÏS£?*£?£%?£% •

■'‘n, .Lri, for maey years a victim of bee Election not be saved. The fiamM communicated j ,,f Bombay. ' alarm, and fall io below. This they Minneapolis, Jan. 25.—The lowest tern- .
i el fih uni frequently compeled to bec >leLt °n* *», the eight story building of Dunlap . - did promptly and the most perfect die- pemture reeclMfl here last night was 3Q
,I ;' tropical clSate, Mr. Beaugrand Brqs fancy painters 1316 and 1318 , -----------------cipline prevailed, although th* men were below., the cohlcet for three yeafiC 1
f worn , identified with aU forward . The roof tower of.j ■ ' folly Cornkfious • o< the danger they were, W8 a ^ ^ .«fficult to !
b> bvcomt French province. John Wanamaker’s big drygoods store on Bombay Jaù 25.—The. îKmes of In- in.-: They were 'quickly mustered on +he face
rZv he attracted the eyes of the Canmngton, Jan. 25.-The North Orn the »>ath side of Market, n«irly opposite m ^ the b^àip ffiHrgue ' has ’tween decks withont collusion. ^Ow- st. paai, Jkn. 25.-The mercury did

i-a^&:)assagmw EEF H sto. as’ sits :

t?,y*J«l2»fl!SSiSSs;nW ' ***l“tL w» JgJ »™the"s Ùttmlej coll ul ills ■»«■ ■»'SaSttî'imA . the W.rrof,'H.MIag, were .«MM*, Mton to.'#.-™, weather

vho was leader of the opposing | unseated. Graham, without awaiting ders the work of the firemen more <&• occurred in ,Bombay in extiese of thé' from the. ship S bow ,t<y the rocks and at Dulnth to very cold, the government ,
Mr Bcuigrand has been stricken j the, action-of a convention by either fte ficult. A générai alarm has been sent m, average death rate within, the last five when it was found a landing eonld be tbermometer registering 32 below. On 1
t-Viust at the opening of a great ! Liberals or Patrons, issued a circular but there are several small fires m other years may safely be attributed to the effected m this way the disembazka- the rangeSj at Virginia, 51 ’below; a’t

iV„nhon between the clericals announcing his candidature. He has parts of the city and the entire depart- nlague . î- taon of the soldiers was commenced at xower 40. njlv 40- Two Harbors 20
rTdie'libend^irty. | been endorsed by both Liberals and ment cannot be got together as yet London, Jan. 25.-A dispatch from 4 o’clock, Commander Holland hoping 't - Cleveland, Ohio, jan. 25.-At thE weæ
t ' iv'dian national tribute to Queen 1 Patrons. North Ontario would be safe 10 a.m.-At this hour the fire in Wana- j„bhlpore to the Chrbnicle regarding was safe to retain the women, children then bureau this morning at ,9- o’clock
vftm iu eommemoratjon of her long j tf w™ under existing circumstances, maker’s is confined to the Market street the Indian famine says: “Relief meas- and sick on board until daylight. But & mercury registered 15 below, withta
ft ,oficia"Tm of. The ' ft the Liberals with a strong cand.- end and unless something unforseen oc- crea were neglected in the central prov- the steamship/ was soon found to be 3 tlegreef of the lowest pofot ever

-, To have the mayors of all the j =1' «-.but'wilR Graham as a represents- curs the flames will do comparatively ht- ineeB throughout 1896. The last statis- heeling overjapidly and everyone was reacbed ^ twentv ypar8. i
„TV of the Domini"® constitute, an j * result Ïï2f and tle damage ta that immense structure, ygg up to the end of October gives as ordered to the upper .de^, dang» from Dabuque-, Ia-> jalt. 25.-It was 22 be- J

Lord Aber- Wta#a, Jan. 25.—Nort . . n«no and rpbe Mg ornamental tower at the 13th the excess in the mortality over the pre capsizing being imminent. Thereupon j zerQ ^ m(>rning. The poor are ia
■ Inirman^to ajrange for the ! East Simode, of the three Ontamoseats and Market streets corner of the store is vious ten years, * 82,388, exclusive of Commander Holland ordered ’the land- despepate stra;t».

T tTn of an^necbsuary funds and , opened, are considered safest for completely gutted. TSie tower contained chfcero cases. Most of this excess is «Td^biHFetf’and^smk Kansas City, J«n.25.-Thie part of. tie 3
. Ml The ma>or of each city the government. • a handsome clock and a chime of bells, do* to famine.’’ -™i!Lw Th^ southwest has experienced the coMert ..

-bairman of the local committee st- J°hn. N.B., Jan. .25,—C. J. Os These fell with a great crash through to A Standard dispatch from Nice says persons fo.be landed immediately This weatber ^ y,e season during the past 1
■ To The ward^s ZdZvea in ^ Independent supç^enof the th6 basement. At 9 am., the roof of that a strong committee of En^sh and order was obeyed with admirable dm- ZnT 1 "Si

■ M0t . Mitchell government-, was^èleoted to,the the building, which covers the large American residents has been formed icpline Before 5. oclocR the decks ^ ecnZrly prevailed but there was
T il servants who absent themselves ' iTW the”^^ block bo!ln<1«d ** Chestnut, Market, 13th there to raise a relief fund for the In- were hee^over to drj* no snow. Great loss of cattle is rèpbft?*
for i work without leave hereafter, will of three over -J. L PecA- 4he regent and Juniper Greets was filled with city dian famine sufferers. *«*• ■*“*»'»™ " ’ILTZ®*^ wZ then ed. The weather bureau at 9:30 e.nu 1
L the davs of their absence deducted l^linee of .^e' th» firemen and members of Wanamaker’s The special reporter of the Associated swept,away, flood-swimmers WCTetben t ^ reports 4 degrees below zero..

thoir IniZer ho&Ws. The pracV offered ^n ■ rstil^to the fire hriga^ Mr. Wananmker was on Press, who is traveling through the fam- permitted, to swim -nsîiore carrying r^> V* ^ W ‘
* iariTTvav frbm'Xrk has t government mimstetaThUpported the ^ early this morning, before the ing districts with the government’s party = By ‘MedTembaTation It 1 &**** «*•' CM,A.

E':> crossly abused, it Is sMd. - J«m. 2^-The Worid> Mont- tLMld^iTXh^he- Sî on ^Td was^ completed by 5';30 with ; “My lttâM»çhfer, three an^ 3 h^

«'bandtSwns frZ° all parts of the flre originated, to his store. At the pre-’shirts that have bemaent out to Ehig- ^S:°4eTfittie bbdrwZsZverèd wi» -

: V îner» have cordially respond^ to ^ • «* 0nee dissolved. army 06 employees as wer of use in harshtra states have been exaggerated, ^ people every assistance entirely cuead and saved our child. Her
H- Excellency's invitation *>r<he* co- a cwrdi m to tlw corres- fighting tlie flames were dmitted to »o far as his observation hasextended. P P 17 skin is dean and not a sign of rash is to

■“£ °es; ■ rarLs rSiSsjz.* thme am OTHERS rsr"'-8! they receive and transmit to him in ^appealing to the brigade effectif. Mr. Wanamaker said them to the fertile Kanion plains and I llLlllLl fini* V 1 llLllViJ x--------
■ : ributions to the general fund. A fight it out em provincial quêtions ^ an Aæocjated pres8 reporter at’9:30 elsewhere where the shortness of the AMERICANS IMPRISONED,
st: -tautial contribution from Canada The railronds report West- a-m.: “The fire is confined to the Mar- grain supply is not‘felt. Rice is also -------
m v therefore be faW expected. a large exodtm from U tj , ,' ket street^nd of the store, and 3 hours pfcntiful and means and measures for . Rumina Lots of Coal and They Were Arrested on One of the .

M: Borden, although injured in the em gokl fields m the after the firemen are out of the place, tte relief of the hungry are pronounced W h “r®B s , * Russian Islands.
■lent, is continuing bis journey to will be the objective point fer a large sev(m^ghths 0ÿ the store will be ready adequate where needed. Bringing Out Winter .

Ottawa. v . proportion. f, . iut_u ; for bnsinesa” Mr. Wauamakef was the ; The Maharajah, in an interview with clothing. New York, Jan. 26.—The ship Oon-lx
Mr. Borden will go back to the capi- The city council th® afternoon open concerned man in the great ! the Associated Press representative on queror which reached this port on Stfûr-

and other ministers of an Indian famine relief fund. A ne city ( erow(3> quietly Went from one part » the prospects of Ms people escaping star- 1 —— day brought news of the imprisonment -
will be here y wiU mibaenbe. n 1 of the establishment to another directing vation, said Ms state expected a famine . ■ of seventeen American sailors at Vladi- v

The «ti^ will present to tne yueen a tbe movements Of his employes. In the 1 every five' years and were, therefore, not Cold Wave Covers the Country vostock, for no other reason than that 
congratulatory address in a meanwhile the'firemen were having their taken unawares or unprovided when it Between Pennsylvania and ; they were found on Robbia Island: in '
Canadian gold and silver, made in Can , handg fu}, ^fining the flames to the j came. They were prepared, be said, to the KDckies. I Okotsk Sea, on which they had . been..
&da . jmniSSan • block In ' Wtiich the fire originated. At spend five lakhs of rupees for Belief m left by the American schooner Saipaus,

ba™fle:>! da^nV^crnn 9:30 a.m. between' fifteen and twenty Ms territory,^ l - --- - * ___ ! of ;wiiich they for^d ^ t*e crew^, ^
result of injuries received by slipping on stnic^uregj. ^ jmmense s-ize, had The British resident was also, inter- on October 3rd, 1895. The Russian an- ,
thf S'^WB,Lk- . . , n beén completely gutted. Shortly after view*» add confirmed the -statement of ! . . 26-Local Weather thorities charge the Americans _witti

The World tins morning pnnte a some- g Q,d0<^ ^ ^méa were hurt by a the Maharajah es to the situation, add- n^!L J^J ^vs theTTs no break the seals and^ misbehaving, other- -
what sensational story about the mdica- f ^*1 thnt the relief organization was most Observer Dunn says tier wise on an island of Russia.
lions of free milling ^ ^ beingfonnd TlTmT-V fire is now under control, Stan/thatTe difficn.ties^om and ^ismoming zem -̂------------------------------

by means of a dul“°Yd dT-l oon feet although it is stfil burning fiercely on famine and of securing amd distnbntmg Tania westward to the Rocky
Vÿey, Ont., at a dgRh.ot L3«> feet. Filbert gtreet. About tMrty buildings relief were lighter than in former fam- ^1’, Thm-e has been but little 

Port Elgin, Jan. oeiaemts were destroyed and the money loss will ines. The resident summed' up Ms * ■- ^ , temperature during the
ex-M.P„ end one Ofthe otestreach nearly $3,000,000. yiews as follows: “My observation has it
of d^lart.mghtaged87. Joiiet| IU„ Jan. 26,-The Economy been, in traveling over the whole west- Jast twenty tour no ^ 8tatea>

Montreal, Jan. -5. Editor Ta > Light and Power Company’s plant was era country, that the famine is not eev- tbe i0Wer lake regions,
of La Verite, was eommitied ^a..ndestroyed by fire, causing a loss of ere there, though , it may increase to- .. ■Rn„iantj states and Canada. Light
T’T* nTt 8 ?15Q>000- A» a result the city Was wards June. But in the districts In; ‘now tiTreported from eastern sections
ofT5r' Ere*®1*6’ ^ rwiale 1in darkness last night. which I have travelled I have not heard Canada ^nd at Galveston, Texas. ]

Winnipeg, Jam. 25. William Tisd , New York, Jan. 26,—Three alarms of a single death from starvation. WasMneton DC., Jan. 26.—The
D.L.S., was lost in a storm were turped in shortly, after 9 o’clock The official- report from, the governor- ^ bureau ordered Storm signals
Manitoba and his frozen body was this mornfo$. for a fire in a five story general of.,the famine outlook in India alpn„ the Atiantic çoaat I urn
found this afternoon near his house. The br;cb building at 27 and 29 Pearl says tliat from one to three inches of P York citv to Eastport. 
weather is very severe. street rain has fallen in ijhe Punjaub, except XL»bflNeb Jan 25,-The Mid wave

, Plattsmouth, Neb., Jan. 26—The jn the Delhi district, and light showers haa ’abated generally over the state, 
whole business portion of Pacific June- j elsewhere. There is a slight fall m The minimum temperature during the 

When your blood is pure, rich afid nour- tion, Iowa, was destroyed .by fire early | prices in Northern Punjaub, whilp else- } forty-eight hours was 13 be', w.
ishing for nerves and muscles. The blood this morning. The blaze^ started m a where they are stationary. Tre wind has moderated. There was but
is the vital fluid, and when it is poor, growry and altogether about 22 or 23 A dispatch to tiie Daily Mail says: The Htde snow in Nebraska,
thin and impure you must either suffer buildings were destroyed, including the actual number of deaths from the plague CouncH Bluffs, la., Jan. 26.-Last 
from some distressing disease or you will Pacific hotel and Odd Fellows Hall. is double the loose official estimate and nigbt w£tB tbe coldest of the year, 18 
easily fall a victim to sudden changes, ‘ „mw, the malady is spreading slowly, but Wow, The Missouri river is fro* n
exposure, or overwork. Keep your blood OFF FOR <3HINA surely. Thpe are daily reports of fresh 8oUd
pure with Hood’s Sarsaparilla and be ^fbnt(y Preacher To in Mission- »utbreaks-

HOOD’S PILLS are the best after- ery W<M<k-
dinner pill; assist digestion, cure head
ache, 25 cents.

the particulars of the Hud- 
lompan.v's sale of fora has not 
ceived, tlie cablegrams receiv- 
sufiicieut information to war- 

of schooners coming to 
ion that drastic measures 
iken if the industry which 
inch to Victoria is to be put

Tarte

mers

IB representative interviewed 
it y of the owners of schooners- y 
fl learned that all were fully o .■ 
1 to pursue a different policy 
[adopted during the last two or 
Is. They will wait for particu- 
\ sale before doing anytMng de- Vs 

they are determined that if ! 
tiers leave port this year, it 
|der such conditions as prevail- 

when dividends

I

■v.ten years ago,
ired although skins sold for ; 
üx dollars.
time skins could be produced 
an five dollars, while now the 
ges fully nine dollars, 
fferenee was brought about by 
fed prices paid to Indians and 
ters, by providing the vessels 
r kind of luxuries and by pay- 
- prices to the cooks and o.th- 
rs of the crews.
21 schooners of the 64 belong- Y.

• Victoria fleet, have left port 
i^ual to those of last year, and 
they will escape the effects of 
y economical measures wMch 
■s intend to adopt. A member 
which is heavily interested in 

try. stated that it was more 
table that the captains woa!6u_<ik. 
estruétions to proceed to the ■
■st and offer the Indians not ra

:

■
This

Aber- ! <)tta.Wa, Jan. 25.—Nort'. . ncario and The Mg ornamental tower at the 13th the excess in the mortality over the pre- capsizing .being imminent. Thereupon 
. (he I East Simeeie, of the three Ontario seats and Market streets corner of the store is viOUS ten years, 82,388, exclusive of Commander Holland ordered the land- 

opened, are considered safest for completely gutted. Tlie tower contained ch&era 
• a handsome block and a chime of bells, d

;

it»
:,-Vl

V:

-$2 « skin. No bounties or 1^— 
hr are to lx- offered, and the 
HU be plainly told that no ad— ‘ 
fill be made on these prices, 
le gentleman- stated that the- 

would be outfitted along the »! 
kited by owners of merchant- . „ 
10 such luxuries ns jams and 
isins and currants and canned

B

y.
•;.ai

I every description will be pro- 
id the crews of the schooners 
I satisfied with such fare as iA
I the better class of sailing ves- 
pe wages of the captains and"
II hare to be materially reduced-, 
ky will compel the owners to 
Icb a course if they are goihg- 
pe sending their sdiooners ont- 
legate loss this year will amount 
[.*200,000, and they would be- 
pkmpt in a short time if this 
[continue.

L

i::l to-morrow, 
tic tariff enquiry
Thursday. ..

a railway accident near Dorches- 
N. B„ on tlie Intercolonial-to-day, 

II Mr. Borden, minister of ntiBtie# 
IVW badly injured and one passenger
fas killed......................... ■

! I

■:
:n

the line of MADAME MODJESKA.article in 
that gives so large a return for 

as a good porous strengthenlMP 
ch as Carter’s Smart Weed anéiS^ 
i Backache Plasters.

Is no
tf a

- icars on the Stage After a I «OUST: 
Absence.

Â ,7.(AA20.—Madamep—li telligent men. wi;h good edUCSr 
whom 0 and ev penst s for the first y 
mid hp an ind rn^rl. Write. 
kiculars, Thf Mar.ager, 49 HithmoBd 
y est. Toron ro. nf. . ""*3

< n Francisco. Jan.
- ska appeared last night in 
at the Baldwin theatre after an 

of over a year and a half from 
' age. She has entirely recovered 

the paralytic stroke, from which 
s • ilTcred.

1

m
RJ—Br ght ni» n nnd women runvae- 

■ C r.ada and Auj*ral»a«. Queen 
i : Her l.ifc andIntrodllfl-
L^rti HurFerm A >h illinggnew book, 
arvelir us 'J he Queen as-girl, wife,.
| monarch. lit a/is like romance*, 
i iu^tmfed. Hig commie* on ' ookfl- 

L IYohpectus f*ee ro cdnvassens*. 
e terrioiry. Xot* of money in Sk. .-/ 
dley-(jdrretFO*» Co, Ltd.. Toronÿb».

E 4r

. Ge*Î Jreturning to prison. r

TI'-,. Agrees to Return to Prison 
at Stillwater." Aif-r

»

T ns. >
s water, Minn., Jan. 26;—A decid- 
h:unusual phase of prison life has 
i1/ i'-vdoped. In June, 1838, Albert 
'•v was sentenced from Steers 

1 v:y for life for murder in the sec- 
li;''l degree.
,r#i judge and jury Governor Nelson 
11,1 rwards commuted the term to four- 

years and Blanse was paroled in 
■ 1895, employment being found for. 

î"i! >n a farm near Blue Earth City.
1 aroke the parole in the following 

[' 'r by, running away. Several 
y ago Warden Wolfer received a 

from him from New Orleans in 
he offered to return to

Ton Can be Well II 1, ase for Ibrer years, a ta ale seven, ' 
hw-Htof the 'own ef Albert,!, en 

rer Creek an* Coinox road; 25 acres 
ready for spring: 
i hia fall; about 30 
*r« good, mostly 

-"Srtir pesti: torn 59*81; dwelUrg 
I rtew w"h pettry.

_ ofc’ **r oMthGiiF# » good miiMng
min W ievi .rf b ek-deor; po*f office.
H bow-wl| mil#f; 5 bead of cattle*!* 
lutine' tt>- hale, aJn »• hay, oat#, ear- 
potaioeri Kor further purifeotoia 
the farm or by rcr toJ. O rw- 
iaver Creek HO, a FernL d28wl®

VOw. about T acres 
t of U ploughed 1 N

On the petition of the
OP THB "

'■v; :
Madison, Wis., Jan. 25.—The mini- 

. , mum thermometer was 23 this morning.
CONSUMPTION COMMUNICABLE. -pb;8 ^he official observation at the 

" - i Washburn observatory. The phenome-
St. Louis Follows the Action Taken by non y^t wbne ice is a foot thick in 

New York Health Officers. { aome places in the local lakes, other
St. Louis,’ Mo., Jan. 26—Following the piacea are open. Nothing like it has 

recent action of the New York Board or been known here before. •
Health,, the St. Louis health board has Chicago, Jan: 25 —Only one 
dedayed consumption a communicable from cold has been reported to the po- 
disease and resplved that ordinances bee up to noon, that of Fred A. Busch, 
shall' provide for proper fumigation of five years old, who succumbed to ex
rooms in which consumption patients posure. The ambulance, however, 
have beèn confined and in which they were kept busy conveying people to the 
have died. * hospitals with feet, and hands frozen.

George Grant -was found te a freight 
•a our® for time Hack. car near North street almost dead, with

*'My daughter, when recovering from his feet badly frozen. They will have 
an attack of fever, was a great sufferer to be amputated. The work of clearing 
froia pain in the back and hips,” write»; the down town streets of snow hasbeen 
Louden Grover, of Sardis. Ky. “Ai? "abandoned on account

s&jssÎBm’liK fTtoSh -f a. i»«er «««-to
Lake Michigan nresented a beautiful 
eight; Clouds of vapor, caused by tjie 
difference of temperature between the 
atmosphere and the surface of the water

MERITSlui, s !Lewiston, N. Y., Jan. 26.—Evangelist 
_______________________________ _ H. Olarestie Rnnssey. of Toronto, pteerii-

WORKMAN DECAPITATED. 63 * farewtill sermon on Sunday evming
. ^ to ft targe congregation at the mission 

rooms in Mo6s Hall, and departed. Mon- 
Meyifor China to engage in missionary 
work. -

1ERCY & vO. aAYER'S
Chejrry Pectoral

would include the cure of 
eversf form ot\ disease 
which affects the throat 
and lungs. Asthina,,Group, 
Bronohitis, Whooping 
Cough and other similar 
complaints hâve (when 
other’ medicines failed) 
yielded to

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

prison
Drily. Transportation was sent 
umI ho is now en route for StiH- 

unaccompanied. He has seven
R, serve yet.

W :■OLKXALE JtMT (HWI*
ki'fj deathFell from a Platform on to Connecting 

Bod of an Engine.
Joliet, Ill., Jan. 26.—An unparalleled 

accident occurred at the Illinois Steel 
Company’s plant, whereby Nelson John
son was decapitated. He was employ
ed in the rod mill and falling from a 
high platform his head came in contact
with the edge of the platform and the „ •Rnmni-d
connecting rod of the engine cut his l^irk, Jan. -5. . .

[head off. The first thing that his fel- «nd Ms ,wife Chariotte^ro arrested t^

•lent Tat’wheMhe head tnmWrf tat "fS'oOoCn’Tlrtd hvUni^dttotos

EHr'________________ :■ Bagg says Barnard is an expert counter-
SSSg 5ÜSS.'■ * VSTiSSe

Or . WllVr :lANKETS, flannels, 
NDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS «ril 
INTER CL6TKIÜC

v-:

COUNTERFEITERS ARRESTED.

Man and1 Wife Who Had a Little Mint 
'of Their Own. i

1:1111'AGO RESIDENCES BURNED.
«

P .w :'f

rrtrrttnTA. B. c.
y Li,,: ;"s Were Forced to Flee From the 

Flames in Scant Attire.

. ago, Jan. 25.—Hie four-story 
of Charles J. Barnes, 2238 

,1!'t street, was destroyed by fire 
a ''’clock thi« morning, kir.,' Barnes 

N'ew York, and Mrs. Barnes and 
‘ rvants were asleep in the house 

, Hi" lire broke out. With the mer- 
11 is low zero they were forced to 

A Sl'ant attire to save their lives. 
m,,,.;11'1 ""«ed Kity was overcome by 

i*!"1 was carried out by (he fire- 
Mr. Barnes is the western

un A it hi vino.
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